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Directed by Do 




Production Stage Manager-Jon Patrick Selover 

c 
(In order of 
Blue Destiny ................ Ray Buyco (lead guitar, vocals), 
Will Driscoll (drums, percussion), 
Andy Hess (bass), K.C. Filson (piano) 
Band Leader .................................. Ray Buyco 
1930's Girls .............. Elizabeth Harris, Christine Reierson, 
Diana Goldsmith, Heather McAllister, Sylvia Hallstrom, 
Rose Jimenez, Kathleen Eads 
Cowboys ....... Kelly McAllister, Steve Rubinfeld, Ken Glibert, 
Rob Langeder, Kurt Meeker, Rick Kelly 
Farmer ...................... . .............. Matt Gordon 
Shy Kid ........................................ Len Harris 
Miss Wulla Jean .......................... Pamela Depper 
Traveling Salesman ........................ Glen Hallstrom 
Slick Dude .............................. Brendan Ragotzy 
Choir ........... Sharon Foulger, Ken Gilbert, Rob Langeder, 
Maureen Smidebush, Kurt Meeker 

Angel ............... . ...... . ................. Buffy Davis 

Shy ............................... Penelope lssichopoulos 

Jewel ................................... Donna Federico 

Mona Stangley .............................. Jennifer York 

THE 	GIRLS AT MISS MONA'S: 

Linda Lou ........................ Michelle E. Robinson 

Dawn ............................... Annie Yarbrough 

Ginger .................................. Kiira Jepson 

Beatrice ............................ Heather McAllister 

Taddy Jo .................................. Rosa Leon 

Ruby Rae .............................. Janice Paxson 

Eloise ................................ Sylvia Hallstrom 

Durio .................................. Rose Jimenez 

T LITTLE 
SE IN TEXAS 
rie Reeds 
Scenic Desigr.:~-Donamarie Reeds 

Costume Design-Elizabeth Poindexter 

Lighting Design-Kenneth Dorst 

ranee) 
Leroy Sliney ............................. Brendan Ragotzy 

The Dogettes ................... Ken Gilbert, Rob Langeder, 

Rick Kelly, Steve Rubinfeld 
Melvin P. Thorpe ........................... Steven Burright 
Soundman .............................. Brendan Ragotzy 
Stage Manager ................................ Len Harris 
Melvin Thorpe Singers ...... Sharon Foulger, Pamela Depper, 
Janice Paxson, Maureen Smidebush 
Sheriff Ed Earl Dodd ......................... Thomas Grady 

Cameraman .................................. Len Harris 

C. J. Scruggs ................................ Matt Gordon 
Mayor Rufus Poindexter ....................... Kurt Meeker 
Edsel Mackey .............................. James Coulter 
Doatsey Mae .................................. Cori White 
Townspeople ............... Kelly McAllister, Elizabeth Harris, 
Christine Reierson, Sharon Foulger, Diana Goldsmith, 
Pamela Depper, Sherri Goldsmith, Linda Leong 
Angelette Imogene Charlene ................ Kathleen Eads 
Angelettes .............. Diana Goldsmith, Sherri Goldsmith, 
Linda Leong, Janet Davidson 
T.V. Announcer ............................... Kurt Meeker 

T.V. Colorman ............................. Glen Hallstrom 
Senator Wingwoah ...................... Gregory S. Rehrig 
Aggies ........................ Kelly McAllister, Ken Gilbert, 
Rob Langeder, Len Harris, Brendan.Ragotzy, 
Scott Sinagra, Rick Kelly, Jim Lee 
Trainer .................................... James Coulter 
Reporters .............. Christine Reierson, Brendan Ragotzy, 
Elizabeth Harris, Len Harris 
Governor's Aide ........................... Kelly McAllister 

Governor ................................. Glen Hallstrom 





LARRY L. KING & PETER MASTERSON 





Originally produced on the New York Stage by 

Stevie Phillips in Association with Universal Pictures 





PROLOGUE . .. . . .. .. . ........... .. .. . . . . . .... Band leader & Blue Destiny 

20 FANS ....... .... ... Bandleader, The Girls, The Cowboys, Farmer, Shy Kid , 

Miss Wulla Jean, Traveling Salesman, Slick Dude and Choir 

A LIL OLE BITTY PISSANT COUNTRY PLACE .. . ............. Mona and The Girls 

GIRL YOU'RE A WOMAN . ..... . ... . ... ... . . . Mona, Shy, Jewel and The Gir ls 

WATCH DOG THEME ...................... . ........ . .. ... . . The Dogettes 

TEXAS HAS A WHOREHOUSE IN IT ..... . .................... Melvin P. Thorpe 

The Melvin P. Thorpe Singers & Dogettes 
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS OF LOVIN' . . .. ... ... . . .. ..... .. .... . Jewel , The G irls 
REPRISE: WATCHDOG THEME ........................ . ... .. ..... Dogettes 
REPRISE: TEXAS HAS A WHOREHOUSE IN IT ... . . .. . .. Melvin P. Thorpe, Dogettes 
DOATSEY MAE ... . . .. ... .. ....... .. ... .. . . .. . ... . .. .. .. . . Doatsey Mae 
ANGELETIE MARCH .. . ... . ......... Imogene Charlene and The Angelettes 
THE AGGIE SONG . ... ...... .. ... .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . ......... The Aggies 
There wi ll be one fifteen minute intermission 
ACT TWO 
THE SIDESTEP .... . ....... The Governor, Governor's Aide, Senator Wingwoah 

The Reporters, Melvin P. Thorpe, Dogettes, Melvin P. Thorpe Singers 
NO LIES ..... . ...... ..... ... .. . . .. .. .... . . .. . . .. . Mona, Jewel , The Girls 
GOOD OLD GIRL ...... ... ... ... . . . ........ . .... The Sheriff, The Cowboys 
HARD CANDY CHRISTMAS .. . . ...... . ... ... .... . .... . .. . . . ...... The Girls 
REPRISE: HARD CANDY CHRISTMAS ....... . .. . ............... ... . The Girls 
BUS FROM AMARILLO . .. .. .. . . .. ... ... .... .. ...... .............. Mona 
FINALE ... .... . ........ . . . . .. . . .... . ..... . . . ........ .... The Company 
The action takes place in the State of Texa s 
DONAMARIE REEDS (Dusty) Director and Scenic Designer. Dusty has 
been a faculty member of the SJSU Theatre Arts Department for 
eleven years. Dusty divides her busy life as a d irector, actress, and 
scene designer, between SJSU, The Barn Theatre in Augusta , 
Michigan and the Diamond Circle Theatre in Durango, Colorado. 
And each year she returns to New York to catch up on the Broad­
way scene. Dusty's involvement with this show comes from the heart 
in that her former husband played the Sheriff and her son played 
an Aggie on Broadway. She is also an accomplished graphic artist 
and it is her art work which appears on the program cover. 




Techn ical Director . ... . ................................. . .... James R. Earle, Jr. 

Assistant Technical Director ..................................... Russell Doolittle 

Assistant Stage Managers .......... . . . ..... . . . . . Monique Ockeloen, Cathy Winter 

Assistant Director .... ... . . ... . . . . . ... . ........ . . . ................. Karen Wilson 

Assistant to the Scenic Designer ........... . ........ . ..... . ... . ... . Yvonne Bursch 

Scenic Artists . . . . ..... . .................. . . . . . . ... ...... Jill Margolis, Lorie Irwin 

Scenery Shop Supervisors . . ... . ..... . . . . . . . ........ Chuck Burnett, Bruce Hudgens 

Scenery Construction Crew .. . . . .................. Marcia Trask, Brendan Ragotzy, 

Russell Dool ittle, Peter Bedard, Rick Arnold, Jr., Jon Selover, 

Kii ra Jepson, Janice Paxson, Diana Goldsmith 

Stage Crewhead ..... . . . . ..................... . .......... . .... Katherine Irvine 

Stage Crew ........... . ................................... . Colin MacDougall 

Property Crewheads .. . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . Cathy Moser, Carol Couch 

Property Crew . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Don Ballard, Brendan Ragotzy 

Lighting Techn ic ian . . ..... . . . ... . .......................... . ..... Carol Couch 

Lighting Crew ..................... . Marcia Trask, Ann Rands, Students of Drama 10 

Sound Technician .... . . ... . . . ... . ..... . . . ...... . . . ... . . . . . .... Debbie Norman 

Makeup Designer .................... . .. . ...... . ................ Sharon Ridge 

Make Design Under the Supervision of . ... . ... . . . . .. ....... El izabeth M. Poindexter 

Cutter/Fitter . . ... . . . ...... . ..................................... Rhonda Roper 

Costume Construction Crew .... . ......... . ........ Deborah Eason, Suellen Sellers, 

Katherine Irvine, Marueen Smidebush, Ana Sanchez, Chris Lewis, 

and Students of Drama 10 

Costume Running Crewhead ... .. ....... . .................. . .... Kelsey Harding 

Costume Assistant Crewhead ... . ....... . ... ... . . . . ...... . . Melanie Means Giese 

Costume Running Crew ........ . ........ . . . . . . . . . .. Amy Weissman, Patty Hollway, 

Michael Remmel , Alison Rehmus 

Makeup Crew ............ . . . ....... .. .......... Teri Bowdon. Colin MacDougall 

and Students of TA 64 

Hair Styl ist ....................... . .... . ........ . ....... . ... . ..... Rindy Dallas 

THEATRE ARTS DEPARTMENT TECHNICAL PRODUCTION STAFF 
Costume Technic ian/Costumer .... . ..... . .......................... Eliza Chugg 

Stage Technician/Master Carpenter .. , .............. . . . .. . ........ Steven Placke 

Master Electric ian ... . ..... . . . . . ........ . ........ . ..... . . .. .... . . . Chris Thorne 

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Director of Theatre . . ......................................... . .. Robert Jenkins 

Publicist . ........ . . . ......... . ... . .. . .......... . . . . .. ........... Van ita Moore 

Box Office Manager . . . ...... .. . . . . . . ........... . . . .. . .. . . . ...... James Coulter 

Photographer .............. . ........ . . . ... . ...... . .. . .... . ..... . . . Scott Baker 

House Manager ....... . ....... . ............... . ....... . ...... Darlene Conwell 
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Lawry Jasper, Men's Athletic SJSU . . . . . . ... . . . ..... . ..... . ... .. ..... Football Pads 

Valley Athletic, Don & Kendra Wester . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . .. ...... . . Football Helmets 

Herald Maack .. . . . .......... . . . .. .. . ... ..... ... ... . ..... . Television Equipment 

San Francisco State University Theatre Arts Department .. . . . . . . . . . .... ... .. Juke Box 

San Jose Repertory Theatre, University of Santa Clara, 

San Jose Civic Light Opera . ..... . .... . . . . . . . ........ Formals and Western Wear 

Barn Theatre, Augusta, Michigan ........ ... . . ... ... ........ . . . . . . . . . . ... .. Dolls 

Richard Parks .............. . . . ........ .. .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . Dialect Coach 
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